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rr ..tiest mdioexperience,
listesing
io asmalltrmsisiorthrob

buh, bring back b,i"g b".h my b"dy;;;ifr,
buk, bing back oh bring bek my baly to me!

llrr;rurx#
lE!li'$:ilil:'"r,i*li:,ffjriif?ffiT
radiowavesmixed into a grand elffkomagnetic community:I drrln {,
acrybodym theflatct liua, bmths atd totc\es eul othern-air!
a different band mmhes on, the Trigger Finger Crash Band y'l
with its twist€d cmage of couhtlessbroadcastaircraft
inlo oblivion. In hcL the two bmds re as insepmble as a
head,with dremlmd promisesof mdio 6 uoiversal
by ghosdmd intederence. Woal til plc6c bitg baclc

lbeir
youvery much.

this is what I mem by shake,nttle
World of Lips

Shahc,Rattlcard Roll repre*nts a
migrationthrough ndio'g
composed,improvised,recycled
Shak2,Rottlc ard Roil ettempF to
that while radio happensin
radio. Whatdoesmatteris e
of Dosition,I play that unfolds
flung beings, for the most DartI
each other: bodies ud
md dead,ooatingmouth md
srems md incutations, songs
sites,all on puade, destination
What I propose,then,is a pcsage
"theabe of sounds"to the "theatre
ations"-this is uhot I iltan bt
atd rcll.

sorry...soundcheck.,
. \fledidnotrewirdt€revery good. Finally, repeatthe proposition
usingyourlarynx:
'Ihe p/00/emwithbodiesis
antibodiesand the prcblem
no bodyat all.'
Very,very,verygood.Ltt's
proved.

rattle,
roll(...)
Getwired,stick a
spin thow tunm baby
tighuy twisted roller
thing.

lfi,mj
[ !ytrrgory
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antib

Ihe kindof strangeandparadoxical
late of
language
onceit continues

landwherethe unutterable
is
tiis is whatI

thebmir
you're
bmd

of

ntue md roll-

ofpLilosophicalillm
ir alao r plece of thc noet depravcd kinde ofnradnerr

SongFora PuncfForunk
My body flier ovcr thc
My body flier ovcr the aee.
Von't you pleneebring brck my

n o t j u st a p l a ce o fe a n ctu a r y

l u st d r e .m t.

Oh bring bec} my body to

u i g h tn a r e .

r e ve l a l i o D !

!n d

b u t a l so a p l a cc

sn n cr u r r v

n a d n e sa a n d d a n g cr .

My body fliee over thc
C a ve o f l h e Im o g i D a ti o D

My body flies over rlrc rea.
My body
OII

bring

flies over rhe oc
back nry body to

rattle,roll(.
Shake,
md this is whatI mem by shake,nttJemd

Hrve

you been rhere?

Wh e r a b o u r yo u r r e e e a r ch ?

My Bones

very,veryhnd of disquietingthingto hea overyour headphones.
I
wealmostcmshedon takmllFom Honolulu.Wilh stabilizingllapsdr
I meantthatthe wholeideaof iiyeradiowasan illusion,
that
livingonlyspeakthroughthe articulated
corpsesof technology, by metalbtrs ftat had bmkenawry from the lmding ger, the plmr
liftedoff thegromd beforeit begmto r*tle violend
Thedeadmediatethe living,andso the more
Now in the wakeof erch ftsh plae cmsh t conlrc !o being oneo
theVansmission
lhemorealivethesensation:
muls who rads wivor a@uts with inten* driositv. A
themoredead,
themorealive;
themoredead....

My Body

lumirnrsfb. $tchembslmstinvsdablyrcfer
nsles momentsbefore disaster. Soas the
.trnentaspmg open aboveour heads and tl
riniabre Silnsonitescoming down otrto us, I
that we were mometrts away from raflling
)um uniL

verygood,
Slower,slower

e QantasDilot immediately-when you hear
t pilot, they teod to be very deeply cool
rou heat a note of uxiety in a Qantaspilot
allyknowyou are in serioustroubl*the Q
nmediatelyinfomed us that he was
rdby dumpingtwethousand lit€B of fuel inio
r ocean,

whatI mm by shake,mttle and rcll.

Pn€umatic
TheTrembling

A BadTimefol
Rough
Squeal
Squeal

The lcal daily nwspaper alludedonly to, md I
A sirisla fuw of vranic wic6, grwP
dcga uatc gobblcdroo*'.
this is vhat I mm by shake,mtde and roll.

of courc iust ,4/d other voices,one called in e(
tiey have been telling me I'm a shizophrenic bu
listening to you I think I may only be a $hizophonic.
voice,
lut otheB desribe vrious foms of uncontrollable
hat would erupt from their throats at the mos
times. Severalwere rcutely awre that thei
language had become infected by the electronic medir
that their lmguage was in frct no longer their own, an'

Thanatos

oftenfound themselvest .lking like cartoonchmtere

rattle,
roll(...)
onthear.

rattle,roll{,.,)

when you try to talk about radio art in
gel a..dld, yo! get teedled bv the living md
the hangingvibmtioos of the dead. With the passage
I find thst my most pressing Droblemis how to
difference.

Dangers of This Night
is the gla6sof water etill being'
Actually it's a glass of wile since we are going to do I

stone cold hrd frct latvu exposd at sery
dmompositjon;from talk show golden throats

Think

wafcr

er, they do get a bit sticky on the thront, wc
y bettcr huve a glaes of wqlcr or winc or

Ihe IntrinsicBo.edomol
Signsand
The
RngersTapdancewilh LoveGhostsin the
fthat is a very poetc

"Ihenrgllen,

LettersLiveonAr butSmellLike
Death

, ok arrd'. '
ou can always tcar off a piece of cardlroard

at

pinch.

and finally,
Yes.

al hours laler in a tyDically incongruous late
:nhrrychinge of scene,I sat watching the
he w8v$ at ]traikiki with a Qmtas complk
ail. I tbink it was e banua daiquiri, though I was
d I hcveno ideawhat it was, but I was downing
hkly asthey could bring them.

our <larkrcss,
bl thy great twrey
,dangert
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Comnunboaiad

thz techaolagy of
it the promke o! orc
made whoh, brought agethzr
oll rues,

all longwgeq

all

I drean ol o
eterybody

uhcn
Ii*s,
a glnriou

breathcs

and

touchzs

comunion

on the

each other

on

atall,"

of this nightl
e0... Book ofComnrou ProYer
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with a *alpel, transect€d,then taped brck together
rcros the aiMvs; from voics lhat have
&orn the body for so long they don't
body they belong to or whether they belong to
at rll; from poPmonsierSiggle bodiesSuaranteed
your boodie; from artificial tissue folds'
md distilled into computer synthsis md
from mechanicalchatterboxesdead to
from cyberphonic antibodies taking flight
ain
to pieces.on
down and dirg drivetime jingles to spodess
of Hmdet's lt rstal, Sit{om Patter
in the memory with the speechs of candidats
numbing rhythms of traffic reports and
Needlesare m inesapable frct of life in
snd stjll mply ilimate tlle radio body'
the wodd's fastestfake fingers, lffier'bems, have
possibletroget off without them.
As the possibiliv of public di$ou6e collapses,at least
t}le United States,into communal litrsync
Derhapsthe most direct fom of rad'n irt' md certainly
is to simplyget wired,sticka needlein the
ch€apest,
spin those tunes'causeyou're a tightly twisted
brmd of wild thing

coMuniad

Yee. Are we ready?
I be[cvc eo.

Disembody
Songfor a Punch-Drunk
bodytlies ouer the ocean
bodytlics oter tle seo
l(on't

you pleate

(,..) This is what I meanby shake,rattleandroll.
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in o lzngwge

to end aU

A WorldWithout

Finnegan's
HercCones

withoutopeningour
let s tsy to repeattbe proposition

More Than Thal
amthe prosthesis
amthe orosthests
hering nothing

wouldyou
thm that?
of a Spirit,
Won't you please bring back nl

body to tne'

it has gone a long rcay ouer land and 'cross sea,
if I promise to shake ancl to rattle ond roll,
't yov pleose bring rnY bodY to rrc.
I promise to shake
't you bring
body

"The Droblenwith bodiesis the rcasonlor antibodies'
the prcblen wth antibodiesis rc bodyat all.'

n1' body'

roll(...)
rattle,

to rottle and roll

Finnegan's
HereComes

back

body to w .

lo endoL

a cel2brati)n

alL perils at

nrode.

liiurgicnl

bring bock nl
on che Pbet
ulcn wrybody
brcathet ard toulat cuh oth*

clefend usfron

of tlis nQht'

rVe, I think, are beginrirg to nove towards thc

cht aboutoher waB, air waves,the risks of ms
y-lbretion. I thought about all the'radio
rbisions that dumDtheir fuel md make premz
L
.1.- ..fr
-L ---.
that n
-^- .- .i^^^
aircraft lh.t
-audio
..r :^
countless
^the
!^
n'Bs,ebout
r {t Ureirfue destination.Or that shake,mtle md
ntly, without ever cominSto the climax
thrte or four more com9limentaryccktailg'
my hesdpiledup like drownedrab...

rce bescech tlvee, olt lonl,
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